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· ~11 :ltl.egx~vh. 
A City in ~ew Brunswick PORTLAND CEIENT, &C. 
Destroyed by Fire. 
-
A .1\Iexican Gene1·al ShoJi 
tor High T1·eason. 
Bulgarian Ministers Seek 
Gladstone's Sympathy. 
-----
HALIFAX, Nov. 5. 
Tho Republicans in the next Congress 
\;· ill muster 152; the Democrats, 157; 
~ 11 Independents, doubtful. 
I 
100 barrels White's 
Portia~ te1ent~ 
Just Lancled, ex UzziCirt !rom London. 
40 barrels Plaster-of-Paris. 
W. &. C. RENDELL. 
------- - --. [FLANNERY, 
Vote for 1 P.ARSONS, 
LlfiURPHY, 
-ASD l'ATROSIZ£-
) . 
-REPRODUCTlON OF-
' 
.. .. ... . 
---
<3rra:n.cil Boe:n.ic :m:trects, &c. 
No. 201. 
'Colonist' Christmas Number. 
T DE " 00LONIST 11 P8lliTilfO AND PoBslsBDIO CoHPANY will iuue an Wuatrat.eo~nmbu of the DAILY CoLONIST conaiatin« of nveb~­
eight )lllges, on or before ~mu-gve, 1888. 
It will be printnd on fine book-paper from new 
type, Md will be illustrated wUh uu.tiCany ex-
ecuted engravings of subjeotB of pneent lnterelt, 
and. it is hoped, of permanent value to tho people 
of Nevtfounataild. • 
Two prizes will boa. warded :-one or $23.00 Cor 
too best original story descriptive of the scenery, 
habits, or customs or the oount17 : the other, a 
prize or *10.00 !or the best original_poem referring · 
to some heroic incident or memorahleeveot in tbe 
history of this colony, which, wAh articles md 
sketches from the pens of eome of our ablelt 
writors will Corm ita literary contents. 
As a iarg!l edition will be issued, and as lid· 
Yertisoments will be printed from Dew tj t, the 
latest designs, tho COLOSI.ST ~
Th' business part of Dalhousie, N.B., 
was destroyed by nre yesterday, inYo!v-
iug a. lo s of eighty thousand dollars. 
General Garcia, of Mexico, has been 
shot for high treason. THE QUEEN'S. ·· . . . ( : 
-A LAIWE ASSORTMENT- Come. £:arly. and .~Secure . Goad Seats. 
will n.fford n good opportunity to mer te, tza.. 
ilcrs, professional men and others, to advertiae 
their businces at homo and abroad. Only alimitled 
space will be devoted to adv4!rtisements, aDd o.one 
can be received later than Wedneeday, Decem· 
ber 1st. 
Tho CoLOr.'lST Cmusnus NmmER will be pu~ 
lisbed at 10 oent.s per single copy, with·~
rat(l8 to regular agents ; the cash in all ~ to 
accompany the order, 
Ghilzans destroyed a regiment of 
Duranies, who were marching to Cabul. 
Great decrease of crime is reported 
from the County Kerry, owing, partly, 
to the landlords reducing rents, and 
partly to benera.l Buller's systom of 
watching suspects, instead of guarding 
per ons liable to a ttack. 
The Bulgarian ministers ask Glad-
stone to raise his voice in behalf of Bul-
garian independence. The Deputies 
continue ,to oppose Russian plan~. 
The London Socialists call a public 
meeting in Trafalgar square on Lord 
Ma.~or's.day, 
It is expected that the Quebec govern-
ment will be reconstructed, with Judge 
.Angers as premier. 
'Ko,·ember the eighteenth has been 
set apart as Thanksgiving Day in 
Canada. 
C APE RACE ~s evening. 
\Vind west and freshe'ii~tgggy at 
intervals. A ijteamer passed.11rtward at 
11 o'clock last night; an .Allan steamer 
and another three-masted steo.mor went 
west this morning ; several small 
schooners passed inward this morning. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Apctioo--Creeh beef, &c ..... ... Curt, W ood & Co 
Auction-bUtter, &c ..... . . . ........ ... J aa Bynes 
AbcUon-sheep & poultry ...... Clirt, Wood & Co 
New eerial-" UQder a Shadow" . ........ sec ad"t 
Dablbutoot .................. ..... ... J as Phelan 
Dramatic entertainment . ... .. Star of U1e &·a Hall 
Blea&ioe DOdce . . . .. ..... ............ . ... !let' ad rt 
PcalaDd cement, 4:c •••••••.••. • . W & 0 Rendell 
06,,....., etc....... . . . . .. Clift, Wood & Co 
Fruits, Yegctables and New York 
Confectionery. \-
A Choice as ortmon t of Creams, Garn-
mels, Cakes and Pastry, 
(9-0ur O\m make). 
::::1-L:t•li<'ll' and Gentlemen's Dining Parlor : 
Brcakrn.st, Dinners :1nd Lunches; N. Y. Oysters. 
A. C. TUPPER,~ 
158, '\at t>r treet. 
·-------
l'TC>-:J:WIC:E 
To all Hotel, Tavern or Li-
cen e<l Housekee}lers, in 
the Polling· District of St. 
John's East. 
- - ··--
By seelion 57 or the Election Ad, 1 i7, it is coacted Uult "No 'pirituous or Fermented Liquors or Strong Drinks, t<hall be sold nt any 
Uot~l. Tavern, or Ltcensed House, within iho 
limits of any 'PoUing District. during the whole of 
the Polling Day at any Election for the House ot 
Assembly, under a penalty not exc«.'ding Fifty 
Dollars tor every offence." .. 
This section will be rigidly enforced within tho 
sa.itl llistrict du.r!q Ute Election tor One Member 
to serve in the Boiao of Aieembl' for the Elec· 
tornl district ol8 .J..,ob.A'B East. ' 
Potlc umce, t. J ohn's, ~on•mber 5th, 1 
D. \V. PROW E, 
J . G. CONROY, 
JlO\'G,li 
ti1>endiary ::IIag; trntee. Ne"·CoundJand. 
FOR ALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
The Cllrgo or tho schr. Floro. from New London, 
P. E. I!>lancl. consi ting or : 
3 HlO bushels Oats 
~JO barrels Cl1oico l'ntatoes 
DO\'d 
10 bushels Beet ancl Carrots 
~0 tubs Butter, :H Liv~ Sheep 
H carcase8 .Mutton, 5 qrs Beef. 
~ ~To commence at 8 o'cloc.'fc. Admis ion 4 0 and 20· cents. 
nov:; T. A. · ~ramatic Company. 
DI~~OLUTION of ~0-.P~RTNER~HIP 
· ••o~ooo 
WORTH OFDRYGOODS TO 8£ SOLD: 
I 
THE -FIRM of R. O'DWYER 
Hav~ deoidedto :Ili~Ml'f'e Paumastll#, now Mer thetf 1~ok or • 
Dr~pery and Other Cood!t for Sale. 
" 
SpeoiM Reduction in following Departments : 
}Vomen's and Children'A Ulsters I Men's nod Boys' Rendy-mndo Clothing 
'Jackets, Dol~'s, Fur-lined Cloaks Overconts, lints, Fur and Clotb Caps 
Fur Capes, Caps and llutrs l Ox.tord Print and Dress hirts 
Bonnets, Hats and Ostrich Feathers Scotch nnd Canadian Underclothing- in shir15 
Tips, Aigrette~, RibbonB, Laces, dmwrrs and socks 
Dress Goods-aSsorted Melton and Tweed Top Shirts 
Velveteens--plain and embOEsed Womr,o's Md Children's Hosiery 
ilk Vel\'t]ts-plrun and brocaded Boats nncl hoos in grent vnrlety 
Also, Shirtings, Sheetingp, Blankets, Quilts, Tic~£<, nble<o')en!, Tnble Linen, Carpels, Ru{;l!, ::l.lnU!, &c 
~The Publlctclllpleti.e tnke ·notice that all Cootls boug ltf o t llt l sso l e must 
be paid l or. ott or belore delh:try. ~.1•o Gootls 01• appl'obn,hnt . 
For further particulars, rates of advertising, &c.; 
address P. R. Bowns. Colonist Omce, Saint 
Jolm's, :-~'.F. 
. 
Bclerring t.o the priZ(l8 above mentioned, Uje 
following rules 'viii be obaen ·ed :- • l 
1-MS. for the prize story must not exoeed 3,000 
words nor the prize poem not more tbanlOO linea ~ 
and must be legiblywriitenon oneaidooithepaper 
only. When MS. is sent by mail it mu.st be frilly 
pre-paid. W e will reserve the right of publishi.Dg 
any article of the contributors sent in, abould 
tlteir literaq· merit warrant us in doing so. .AJJy 
person dcsinng MS. rotu~e.d must encl011e stamps 
tsre-pay postage. • • 
tributions for either prize will not be ad-
mituxl or competition unless reoeive«J nt the 
CoLO~nST Office, add.nlssed tO the editor, not la&er. 
than Thursday, Nov. 25th; nor unlC88 signed by 
tho nom-de-plume only or the writer. 
a-Each MS. must bo accompanied by an en· 
velopo contnining tho rent name of the writer, and 
marked on the inside,-'' Competitor," which will 
not be opened until alter the prh:es ahall have 
been awarded. · • 
4-The decision on the merits of all contribU-
tions for the prizes, will be given on Saturday, 
No,·. 2ith, by n commit~ of di$interested literary 
gentlemen, Md will be mil.do known ln the CoLO-
!'ILST CHJUSTl[AS N11¥BZR. novli,l m,eod. 
RULES AND REGUnATIONS 
For carrying into effect the Provisions . 
of Sec. 1G of the Act49 Vic., Oap. 3. 
1.-E,·ery person desirous ofohtainin~ua • 
for clearing Waste Lands, provided by 16 • 
...... wp&ablel, .to ............... A C Tupper 
__ ..!A~D~O.~!~IO~N'~S~~Ar~:~ES~. _ ~ 
(IAftlmA'f), at 11 o'oloc , NOW LANDINC SALE -NOW- ON! 
l'X b:lrque [JI'ltrc"s from 1\fontrcnl, 
or tho Act 49, Viet., Cap. S, shall fila' make an 
application to tho Governor in CounclJ, se~ 
forth lho name, occupation, and residence of the 
nJ>plicant, tho situation, boundaries, &Dd deecrip-
uon or tho land pro~ to be cleared for cultiva-
tion, the title or claim thereto of tho party apply-
ing, and tho rnct U1at tho applicant intends ooaa 
{ide to cultivate nnd continuo t~ulti"ate the said 
land. 1 
IT.-Tho ni?plicalion shall bo presented at the 
Crown Lands Office. 
IlL- Upon receipt of tho application the 8or-
" eyor General shall diroct a Deputy Surveyor or 
Crown Lands, or, whero the ee.rviees or such D&-
puLy Surveyor nro not available, some other qua· 
Iifle.d person to visit and inspect tho land so pro-
posed to be cleared. Tho Deputy Su!b!fior, or other 
person, shall direct that tho land 1 be defined 
and marked off, and shall report upon the said ap-
plication to U1o Su.IToyor Oeneml. Upon a sati&-
fnctory report thnf the facta nrc a.s stated in the 
npplication, and if the1-e shall appear to ~no 
valid objection to tho granting of thl\ boaus ap-
plied for, tho Governor in Council, thrOugh· the 
Surveyor General, shall gran~ a license or permis-
sion to U1e npplic:mt to proceed ' "ith the clearlng 
011 ~ WII4U a. 
6 qn Preah P.E.I. BEEF 
.14 Catrea ditto Mutton 
tx JUnaa, from New London, P.E. I. 
50 hrU ~pplel', 20 brla P&n~oips & Ct· .. t 
20 doa ~. GO tnt. N8. Butter, 
W brls P. E Jlland Pork novS 
---------------To-morrow (S.ATtrltD.AY,) at 11 o'clook, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT HIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. lt. CO. 
100 tubs Canada Butter, 50 tubs 
American Butter, 80 brls Flour, l li brls smoked 
Herrin(f't 5 brla green Peas. 10 hall-boxes Tooocco, 
10 CASeS CAllDed Meat8, 80 boxes Soa.p, G caaes 
Pickl~, 200 pieoeB Fresh Beef and Mutton ; and, 
at 12 o'cloclr, tOO doz LARGE CABBAGE nov:; 
To-morrow, (S.A'l''O'RD.AY), at ll o'clock, 
ON THE WHARF OF 
J Clift, Wood & Co., 
500 barrels "Danube" 
31 P • E .I. FAT 8 H E E P' 1 ex Lrigt. Plgrnoutll, 
1 B;xFio;~u~~i:try:on, :~&;~n 350 Tons North Sydney Coal 
nov~ (FROM THB OLD MINES.) 
'71' ~ :r · Sent home at 22H. 6d., per ton, ~,..nu 8 hun1isctu.euts. whilo discharging. 
--
- ASD, IS t5TORE,-
JUST ~~CE.IVED, 300tonsAnthracitACoal 
Per steamsh1p }.ova Scotran, N t.'... :r 
A Fr h S 1 f "AJr f< ut, ~g and Furnace.) es upp Yo .111.essrs HENRY .J. TABB. 
FIND LATER & CO. '8 no,-3,3i ,!p-"-,w-'....:.f,m __ .,...._ _______ _ 
(October Brewiog.) 
JAS. PHELAN, 
nov~,2i 164, Water«reet, St. J ohn's, N.F 
'UNDER A SHADOW.' 
1 NEW SERIAL ot abecwbing lDtere.t, will be ll cornmeaced in the D.A.ILY C0LoJrl8'1', t.o-ator· 
row (Saturday), !fOY. etb. W Don't tan to 
read the flnt. cba.,_ of &Ilia llrillt.nt ftol7. 
, .. ~ 
NOTICE~. 
TBE co-PARTNERSHIP heretofore exlstlng between J .urES A. JORDAY nod .Al'l't>RBW P. JORDAN, under tb.e flrm of "P. J ORDAN & 
SoNs," is thla day diJisolved by toutual COJliCJlt. 
All debta due the lftte flrm will be paid b,Y the 
undersigned, Jomes A. Jonlllll ; Md all peril¥ ln· 
debted to tbe said late firm are rcqueete(l to make 
p&yment to Jamet~ Ji. Jot'dan. 
lfbo 28th day of Octobtr, 1886. 
JAUES A. JORDAN. 
ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
Wi~"'elleS- J GEo. M. Jom<so~. 
~ l RoB!JlT J. KBJfT, """' 
l 
of U1o land. ' 
IP1 · · 
Ferris & .Co's Hams, Mess and Family Mess Pork, 
' .. 
IV.-Tbe Governor in Council may, in any case 
where thero shall appear to be sufficient reaaon 
whether from detect or irregularity of title tho 
unsuitnblo characte~ or situation o( the l&Dd or 
other cnuse, withhold the granting of auoh Uoenee 
or permission, or postpone the same until the ob-
- AND SOME OF THE- jection is reuovoo. -
'! V.- When the land shall have been tully cleared 
and rel\dy for cultivation, the appijcant shall pre-
sent a further application, in wnting, signed by 
oct22,Sw, liw,fp 
' ,, 
1'T. e>HMA:N'" ,· 
Watchmaker. '-lld Jeweller, 
ATLANTIO HO'l!EL BUILDING, 
Tias extended his businC6lJ by sf a rUng a Factor;r 
for tbe manufacturing of GOLD AND SILVER 
JEWELRY, and all o~rs left at his shop " 'ill 
bo chtmply, neaUy and du'!y a%((mted by tho moet 
competent and skilled worlnn n. 
Otcarti.Ringt GIUI Wed41n• Binga 
(made tO order.) 
Chains and LOCkets-made to inter 
Broocbee and FAI'-ring8-made to ot'deT 
Studs od Scarf Pina-made to order 
BAfr Worb-made to order 
Pipe Mountinp-ma~e to order 
ur ()raameat.al Enan..tn~r,-c..- J4ooograma, 
~~on irtlolelf~~on, etc. 
1Jr OJcl 1._.1'1 ~ o~ or .-....de to new 
Uld fMhloaable paUena . 
a:Jr Old Gold allcl ~UYer '-Jbt, oo&l3 
, 
. , 
C-u.rra:n. ts. 
G. l{NO,VLING'S, 
@ him, and attested, stating that be has actually and 
bona fide cleared, or C>aused to be cleared, the 
piece or ptU'<lCl of land described in tho former ap; 
plication. 'lbo said application ahall be aooom· 
pnnied by the report or Ocrtitlcate of the Deputy 
Lnto P. BUTC.BJNs. 
Surveyor, or other person employed under Bule 
s. and ono other aieditable person, to the effect 
that the lMd in question bas bean eo cleared Iince 
tbo dato ot the liooll!e or perrni.-ion, and 18 there-
fore ro,dy Cor cultivation, whereopon the bonu.a 
ahall become payable. • 
VI.- In any case in which it shall appMr ~t 
sin ce tho~Jl; of tho Act, and before the -~ 
of theso JWgulations, any person shall have bona 
flde onll under Ute belief that he wllli eotltJed. to 
claim the same bonus, ~actually cleared waste 
lacd, and that be wns induced to do 8Q by the • 
bona./lc'e expectation of reoeh·ing the ll&id OODUft 
Tho Gov<'mor, In Council. may, upon aatW~ 
proof of th CacLB, and be.iwt further .. U.fled UJat 
there ~g no other sufficient objection, order ibe 
prymont of said bonn ... or of so much as ebal1 .ap-
pear to bo just and reasona~le. 
Coloninl &cretary's omoe, lith Oct., 1888. 
oct.t3,2iw,8w. · · 
STOREMAN WANTED~ 's 
A STRONG, AOTIVE YOtTNO )(4N, M ~ nWl, mOlt be well reoom.,..,ded. .AppiJ- bl own baodwriUng. W'Addfttl •'Stori~Dja," . 
CoLON'f>T omoe. ~rp 
LOST111l Jlonbtowa, ...... IIW~ ....,. ......, c... Tbe • 
' w1U be re'WIIrdecl911 ........ ;_ .. 
QOr,.olllft Oftloe, • poft#~!· 
.. 
' . 
11 UNEASY LIES TRE READ." 
I --
1Apro~ of the expulsion . o~ . the 
F rench P rinces, a. lover of stattsttcs bas 
drawn up a list of the monarchs who 
have come to an untimely or ignomini-
ous e~d. · According to this authority, 
· the ~orld has had 2,5~0 kings or em-
perors, who have -reigned over 74 peo-
ples. Of these 300 were overthrown, 64 
were forced to abdtcate, 2 committed 
suioide, 23 became road or imbecile, 100 
were killed in battle, 123 were captured 
by the enemy, 25 were tortured to de::}th. 
161 were assassinatE'd and 108 were 
executed. Uneasy lies the head indeed! 
~· 
THE DAILY lJO~ONMT. NOVEMBER 
. " FOUUD,d Sa udi'Stlm tir M•Jttt~~; Uae owner can have tl1e same by prov-1lng property nnd paying expepsee. AN EXQtnSITE KIRBOB. , 
The other day, in poking about in a EDWARD J. O'REILLY, 
bric-a-brac shop, I fell upon a curious octt,tll,~ No.4, VietorlaS~t.. 
~~!:~t i>~~s:~=d :! ~~= i~p~~~:in~f Br1· . ort-G oo~s' ' China by George III., through Lord 
::ucsa~nt~~t 0~~ ~~f:ttr~~~~~~ i~uac~al~ · . 1 
beauties of the early part of the century -
used to sit before when sticking black MANUFACTURE OF WM~ HOUNSEli &·co. 
patches on their rouged faces. The · · ·,.: 
frame Is in carved ebony of a fine grain, COD SEINE:s.-Mxtoo, to-M%1'20 lntboma · · 
and is fn.stened to a stand with drawers g:ham~~~~o ~~~l~~~::ms 
i.n the same wood. I never saw a glass COD TRAPS-tO. 12, 14 ct 10 fnlhoma equare 
HE~RING NETS-laemp'& cotton-SO to 00 rnnde 
of finer-quality. The plate is about the BARKEDCod Bunt, l:Je.rring Bunt&ArmNetlinF 
size of a quarto page, and is bevelled BARKED' Cnplin nod Lance Bunt8 
1 29.-·Water Street~-129 Builders' ~upply Store. 
. -We are now offering--
A job lot L3dics' FELT HATS-at leea than ster-
. ling cost 
)fens' FELT H A~ -lrom 1s Sd each 
Job lot Men8' & Childrens' LACE Jo'ELT BOOTS 
Mens' & Cbildrena' E. S. BOOTS-at h&lf priro 
Ladies' and Mens' RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES 
J ob lo~ Ladies' & Misses STRAW HATS-at half 
' price -
. R. HARVEY. 
nov2 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
. 
' On s ale by Olift, W ood & Co.f 
2·7 tubs Choice Dairy ·Butte~ 
oCt29 ex Neua. from AnUgonisb, N.S. 
DRY LUMBER IN STOREr 
GOO M1 1, Jt, & lt-in NEAT SPRUOE 
200 M: t. i , I, l t, H, ft & 3-in PINE 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD ' 1 
150 M. SHINGLES- Horwood's Brand 
l?fr All selling cheap . 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
oct.28 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., ... 
123 b arrels APPLES. 
Also, a (e\v barrels Choice B.EEF. , 
nov2 ex "Clotn," from Bridgewater, NS. 1 
SEAL nod nlmon Twine, Seal a nd Salmon Trawl 
A pair of sparrows built their nestpn at the edge, '"l.lich is surrounded by an ~IACKEREL, Herring, Caplin nnd other~wincs . S()M E~ H 1 N Q . Wor•h ~'--N "'WIN~ f. 
the end of a walk in~ beam of a Hudson ornament of 'gi lt bronze formed by ser- BANK Lines, lG & 18--thJ:._ead St.. Petel"8' Lmcs _ ·,1 1 U 11.: ft ~ '-II f RARKED Bultow Lines nnd Seds R iver steamboat. The boat was ast at pen tine lines intersecting each other at LONGSHOBE and olh«r 'Lines 
' 
the wharf it the time, and the eggs regulRr distance.. At the back of tht> BARKED Head ~pes anpK;OO Bngs. 
were laid in the nest before she was mirror, \ vhioh is made to swing round, nr The subscribers d~ to call the a\tention 
ready to go. The old birds were in a there is an Pnamelled painting on pC'r- of their ~ustomcn to ' tho r~nt reduction in the 
pitiful flutter when the g reat beam celain the size of the glass, r epresenting gnoes of Bridport Goocts, tipd.solicit a call bct'ore 
b~an~ move up and d~wn , and fo! a agriculf!.!lre seated on a ~ock, over~~ok- uying elaewnore, , . · 
time she seemed to question the advts~- ing a generous country ltke that vtstble COODFE Lt .OW &. CO. 
bij.lity of trying to maintai~a home m from 'Dichmond Hill. I have in point '""' t __ .. f 
11 tl ... ~ oco.w, W,I!Ua,m,w, such an unsteady spot. on Y 1ey of execution, rarely seen a finer piece ~=~=:.;:.:..:;.;!......!.:.....'":"-----''-----beca~e reconciled, and wen t on the of enamelled porcelain. The gilt bronze F IsHER i·E s ; 1 887 • . 
boat to New Y ork: and back on severa l omament is carried up a round a me- __ _ 
trips before the little ones were hatched. dallion above the frame of the mir- T RAP &: TRAP<N'ETT,J,NG. SEINES &; sEL"ffi 
. . ror, in which is set a "POrtrait, also on Netting, with Herrmg NetB, tb~ very l>e«t our 
The great bel~ of Mosco.w wetgh~ -porcelain, of George III., with. behind long experience en~blcs us to make, we nre 
432,000. pound.s, 1.s 1!> feet htg b and Go> it. another of a lady, who I take to be fully prepared to suppl)• to the Importers of New· 
f b f othe h p · D f w 1 Tl foundlnnd, at terrns ontiroly sa.Qafn.ctory. !!'o the eet 4: me es 10 Circum erence; an r t e rmcess- owager o a es. 1e best of our knowledg(', our wnrcs ror quality, nre 
in St. I van's Church weighs 288,~0 I ing i very young, and the face, which not excelled. 
pounds. The great bell at St. P eter s, gives mP. the impression of a truth ful Factory, Glouccstr r , and nets can be sent direct 
l&me, recast in 17 5, weighs 18,Gu7 portrait, is fair. ingenuous, and yet with to Fortune Bay, by the Glouoejiter Herring v~s 
pounds avoirdupois; Christ Church bell a kind of lurking slync s which one for winter flsbinp in tl\3t.1ocaHty. 
weighs 17,000 pounds; St. Po.urs . .S,400 often sees in the physiognomies of naif Gloucester Net & Twine Co., 
pounds; Gloucester, 7,000 Jbs., Exeter, German. It is made up of big bluo eyes. oct16,tu.tb,snt,lm Bo&tol\. 
6,120 pounds, Lincoln, 9,8~4 pounds. on the surface, and ratller engaging, a ~ 
At Rouen is a bell which weighs 3G_. (){){J thick heavy noise of the acquiline type, Consl,Ptees of Trees, etc. 
pounds. One.of 17,000 pounds wetght and full lips. Chin and forehead fl y ~ · - .--
lS placed in the tower. of the Palazzo back. The hair is powdered and frizzed, pERSO~S having ordered TREES, &c., from 
Vecchio o.t Floreccc, and is 27.J feet and the coat is of white silk with gold F.:\~. Bo RnR:\, ~~:tP~Mg~w, ~· ~· · IIISt year , 
from the ground. facings. A lace frill falls over the blue . aro wformcd U1a the~ l~a' c arm ed pcrstwr. 
-- 'bb ( tl G t Th 1 d th Jllrmtda, nnd mny obt.'1lnetl. on payment of f r1 on o 1e ar er. e a y on e in"oiccs at tbe premises oC A Philade phia newspaper says that ol.n·er e side looks a good-natured, con- ' · CLIFT WOOD & CO 
in almost every instance whe~e a m~r- ficl ing soul. with a f resh complexion. oct.2G ' • 
ried man has killed him. elf w1th a ptR- H r embonpoint is Saxon. She, too, has 
tol in that city, his widow has asked tho a wretched corebral development. Tha 
coronor fo~ the weapon. ~he usual an- dealer in whose possession thjs piece of 
swer to_th~ coroner's ques~10n why sht' bric-a-brac was, told me that he bought 
wants 1t ts:-" Well, I JUSt want to it of an offi cer who had been at the loot 
kaep·it." of the Summer Palace. The price asked 
for it was lO,OOOf. 
In a Chinese village, during a t ime of 
drought, a mi!fSionary saw a row of 
idols put into the hottest and dustieet 
part of the road. H e enquired the rea-
son ·and the natives answered. " " ' o 
prayed our gods to send us rain noel 
they won't; so we've put them out to 
see how they_like the heat and the dry· 
ness." 
• 
THE OLD BRITISH SAILOR. 
.. 
Dr. Gatling, the inven tor of the 
famous Gatling gun, will soon have 
read7 a new form of his machine gun 
'Bpeolally devised for use by the police 
in ~eat cities. It will be constructed 
on the same principles as his large 
.treet and fteld guo. but will be very 
Ugh• and compad. Tho barrels of the 
He was a tern, active, masterful 
man; and he was obedient to the death 
even when ho growled most a t the 
orders which were g iven him. H 
worked f rom port to port1 but he never enlar~ed his horizon of knowledge. 
SuffiCient for him were lit ship and his 
home, and he wanted to know nothing 
about foreigners and sucb pestilent liiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
creatures. For the sake of argument, 
be would allow that aliens were pro-
bably created for some useful purpos~; 
but, when be went on shore, be treatea 
fbe population in his lordly British way, 
and. oddly enough, his pretension 
were meekly accepted. He never 
thought of adflrcssing an Ita1ian or a 
Russian other,\"i~e than as "Johnny," 
and he treat~d even well-dressed 
foreigners as bein~ who were to be 
toler&~. but who were also to be 
severely kept under. He rarely learned 
anyth!Dg about the countries which he 
viST~r his superb sullen insular 
pride prompted him to believe that 
curiosity was undignified, and he con-
fined his~wanderings to the streets where 
he could' purchase knick-knacks for the 
people at home. To sum up, the old-
fashioned sailor was a splendid, useful, 
unreasona.ble product of our peculiur 
civilization ; he wa.~ what scientific folk 
call a. "specialised" outcome of centuries 
of development and he was fitted for 
his place with a perfection that left 
nothing to be des1red. He was peace-
able enough; but when fig hting came in 
hi way he was a perfect tiger, and if 
he happened to shift into the Navy he 
made ·an admirable man-of-wars man. 
At home he lived quietly during his 
short spells on shore, and the quays 
where he walked with his peers were 
quite undisturbed by brawls. As he 
rose in rank he grew moro and more 
staid, and perhaps a. trifle morose; but 
he remained effioi~ot unt il the end; and 
when the evening of life came he kept 
up h is eager int~rest in his profession, 
though he was aplo usually to spend his 
are onlr twelve inches long, and 
-n~•A thmg, when mounted on a 
DOIJce will not weigh more 
His idea is io have 
of these guns mounted on 
""~·..w~~A~~ro W11Ln:OU which can be driven 
of a threatening 
ftre at least 1,000 
~ ·;IIY!=~~~ud ~be Doetor•a notion lmowledge that such po.MBion of the police 
mlielf tmrt:eDt uy violent action 
An I:Dglfsh naval architect in a re-
ceu~ leeturo before the Royal Naval 
CoJlep s~ that a warship, to he 
evm approximately perfect. woulu 
~h &bout 2:i,OOO tons, and cost at 
I .10,000,00(}. • 
The use of iron ties in America is not 
f~vored by Chief Engineer Brown, of 
the Pennsylvania rru1road, wbo has been 
experimenting with them fpr soyeral 
years. Be says that they ·give perfect 
·satisfactiorf, and are no more difficult 
to keep in line and surface than wooden 
tlee but that they cost from sa to 84 
each, while good, white oak ties can 
be procured from $1 each, or less. 
days on shore. • 
C. C. RICHARDS & ~Q.~ SOLE PROPR,IETORS 
t • 
It is an invaluable Hail' Renewer and cleans 
the scalp af all Dandruft'. 
- - . 
THE DREADFUL DISEASE t DEFIED. 
OE:."TS :-I have u,S&d your Minard's Liniment 
IIUCCt'88jull!l in n f<C\·ere c:\86 ot croup m my family, 
and I consider it n retttcdy no household can afford 
to l>e without. · J. F. Ccs::-.'1."0LLUJ. 
Ca~ Islontl, Mny t4, 1 
Minard's Liniment is foi sale everywhere. 
PRIOE "- - - 25 Cents. 
oct.21.2iw 
VERY BEST VALUE AT 
n~ & T I ite~ell' s~ 
225 Boxes Colgate's 
STERLING SOAP---~-lb bars 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap-
' (1-lb bnrs 
25 boxes Rooster Soap 
20 box s Monday Morning Soap 
20 boxes Jones' Best Extra. Soap 
100 boxes Superior No. ;I. Soap 
20 boxes Active Soap · 
20 boxes Puck Soap , 
20 boxes Cha.rm Soap 
50 boxes 'Best Scot-ch Soap 
20 boxes StandaTd Soap. , 
oct2S 
The Dry-goods Chronicle thus ex-
plains the "kiting" process:-8ometimes 
a country merchant will draw on a mer-
chant of New York, and obtain thereon 
a discount at some. country bank. Tbe 
, draft will have some months to run be-y fore it will become payable; but when The unprecedented depression in the iron t rade is most keeilly felt in Ger-
many where, owing to. English compe-
tition , prices have been forced down to 
an unheard of level. British iron 
manufactures ahd rail makers bavo re-
fused to limit production or fix a syale 
of prices, hence they are competing with 
each other in their own and foroi'{n 
markets at bottom figures. They w111 
soon be like the unfortunate Kilkenny 
cats. 
\VANTED. 
· \ it is payable the New York merchant 
will obtain the means of payment by 
) drawing on the country merchant, 
\payable some m onths thereafter. and 
~,~tting a discount thereon in Ne'v York. 
Such transactions are tenned ~~kiting,', 
and are practiced on notes as well as on 
• drafts, and by such persons residing in 
the same place as well as a.t distant 
placee. 
A T&·Acu FIBLD.-Mr. Clark, of 
Mau~mne, N. B., who supplies the 
e&nnlJlg factory here with tomatoes, 
cahiva.tee only about ten acres of land 
AD item in the G,. gives the yield of 
rk's fteld as follows: 260 barre~ 
tomatoes, 160 bushels of string 
800 bose~ of ripe tomatoes~ aver· 
E JO Jbe. ta the box. 76 bU8nela of r-,== ... _.•~-ifUid 10 bushels of ~~.-Ft-ed­·.-.~~, N.B., (}kaner, 
I 
The famine in Texas is very serious. 
Rev. Dr. Kendall, of New York, one of 
the Secretaries of the General Assem-
bly, says "He cannot very much over-
state the sufferings in many loealities., 
"H.ow the country ~pie are to get 
through the winter wtthout stariiug to 
death is a mystery to me. The terrible 
drought was followed by a fall of 28 
inches of rain in five days, and by 
frightful hurricanes. 
. , 
. - -
TEN SCHOON£RS, 
From 60 tons upwanl, (with crew) to prooeed 
North to eut Logs nnd bring them to St. John's. 
PnrUculars on npJ.>licaUon 
G. H. & 0. E. A.ROHIBALD, 
oct20 Nfld Furnltur' & rloulding Co. 
SPERM CANDL"EB I 
If you desire to get the BEST 
VALUE 'for your m oneyp t o 
J., J. A L. FUR&.ONC'S, 
8, 
oom 
AROADB •BUILD!l(GB, - - 8. 
WM. FREW, 
. 19l.., '"'VVa"ter 
. . 
S-tree-t, 
)· 
l..91, 
BEOS to nnnounce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stook.will commence on Mon-d a y, A•ovunbt r 18', when his whole stock, which it is well known consists of PJain, Useful GOOde, of medium quality. personally selected I tun summer, and bought on the very best ~ms, 
\Vhicb ~ong ~rience and rendy caab could securo. @"'Will be offered nt Grently ReduCed Pn~-
lliiio\lt'itlf:»,.~il1'bJ n-··-~ 
and nll g~ of passing fashion reduced to nearly batt-price, so ns to effect n complete clenrnnce. • 
. GrWonderful Bargains in Calicos, Flannels, Keraeys, Winooys, Ttl·ecds, Moleskin, ShC('tiltgs nnd 
Blnnkcts. · , 
nrFur Muffs, Fur Ba~. Fur Cnpes-in grrot vnriety, nnd at. mnrvellou ly_low prices. Now, is the ~ 
tiwe to boy. ' g""Remnming stock, of Mens' and Boys' Ready-mndo Clotlnog to be cleare<! out re- ~ 
gnrdless of cost. ' 
Hots/ Ht~lsl ilats!-100 dozen Mons' nnd Boys' Felt HaL", to be gi"en owny s!uring lllo sale 
at little more t.hnn ball·price. ~ · 
grBargains in Shirts and Scarfs; bargains in Collars and Gloves; bargains in Underc:<~t.hlog; 
Bargnins in Doot.s nnd Shoes; B.'lrgainB ja Everything! All who w:mt to SU\'O mO£!Cy, now 1.~ your 
opportunity. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
oc~ ( 191, W nter ~treet. 
s , 
. . 
P. Jordan &t Sons 
~ PROVISION:~:CEROCERY STOitES, Nos. 178 &JSO, WATER STaEET, 
Hnvt\ just rcoeiTcd, n larg~Stock or 
F»rovi.sio:n.s ce, C3.-rocer~es, 
Family Mess Pork~;:;·;:;~~~~:';~~~ Beef, &c. 4Jso, they ,vould call particular attention to their fine nnd ea lc or T E.tl~this season &-the best brands and received by them d irect from Liv~~r. Oart!Jagintan, nnd offol'ed at 
reduced rntes u; wholesale retailers. Their FLOUR-superior, Ex:traNo. a nnd other brands-now 
Janding, per stmr. Portia, New York, 200 bl\rrels and will se11 at very low rntC;S·. MOLASSES-a 
choice IU'ticlo-BarbndOl'S togelhcr " i th n eple ndid 11took ot GROCERlES, compn sans nil the Oood8 
in tllis line. dr Outpo_rt' people.nrc rcspcc~ruUy.soHcited to gh·o n call Clnd Mnmine m,rore pur~bas-­
ing Plsewherc. m". tnct attention 3Jld satiSfaction guarnnt~ to customers. 
oc~8 P. JORDAN &. SONS. 
. 
Ju~t Received by the Subscriber, 
pet Ma{J{Jie !rom London, 
CONFECTIONERY (A~sorted) AS FOLLOWS. 
English' Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conver~ation Lozenges. 
Preserves in barrels· assorted, viz: Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt, in jars 
Stra,vbcrry Raspberry, Red CmTan t, Albert Bi cuit - in tins 
Black Currant. Goose.berry, Black and W hite P epper--.!9 tins 
Plum. Green Gage, &c, &c.- in jugs, .
1 
Allspice, Cinnamon, q-inger,· &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. Coffee-in t a.nd t-lb t tnSJ . 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles Currants- m cases 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles I Raisins- in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & P errins' Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, 1Iushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &r. 
- And. in Stock, A full line or-
ProviSi OnS, Groceries, Wines and Spil~its. 
Uf" Also, per RS "Grcet1nnds," from Montreal, a Choice selection or Vanndinn Butter nnd Cheeso. • 
. JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
octll ~ 290 ' ¥'ater Street, 43 and 45 King's H.oad. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
a ~~lll"e!Z!~.Jt/f/~ ~j~ 
) 
·. !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
, 1 1.-QAPlT AL 
Authorised Capital ......... ..... .. ....... .. ...................... ......... .... .. ...... ..... ..... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed' Capital..... .. ....... .. ............... ..... .. ............. ........ .... ............... .2,000,QOo 
., 
Paid-up Capital . ... . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . ... .. .. .. .. 500,QOo 
n.-F'lRE F'uNo. ·; 
Res'erve ...................... .. ...................... ............................ ............ .£8<14,576 19 •ll 
Premiu'rn Reserve, ................. .... ............ ... :................. ............... 802,188 JS a • 
Balance of profit and loss nc't.. .... .............. .. .... ... .. ..... ..... ...... ... G7,896 12 6 
. , 
£1,274,061 10 
., • m.-IDF: F'uND. 
Acciunulated Fund (Li!e Branclt) .... ................ ...... ................. . £8,274, 35 HI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. ........... ............... ....... ..... .. .. .... 473,147 8 
8 
1 
2 
£3,747,983 a 
£593,792 1a 
• l'Faoll 'l"B:E Flu DRAM'IDlft. 
Nett Fire Premiums ·and Iriteres-1:..... ...................... .. .......... .. .£1,167,073 14 
.. 
0 
.£1,760,806, 7 " 
The Accumulated Funds of tlie Life Department are free from liability in r~ 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Frinde o! 
the Fire Department are Cree from liability in respect of tho I:ife Departmcmt. 
Insurances effeQted on Liberal Terms. . 
• 01ai6f Offites,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. • I 
· · . GBO: -8BEA1 · lh11WCJl &gent fo,. Nfl4 
J 
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T~e Gol~eu Floi: 
... 
DAILY COLONisT, NOVEMBER 5, ~ ~886 . . 
en co in t\le outlook on this J une ~inter, THE CONSOUDATED FOUNDRY CO., <Lt'd.> 
evenin.g: The west wind_, which. is ~he Have on band a large &took of ". 
east wmd of the Ooloru.sts, bnngmg (} 
with it. many of its terrors, ra~ps ~"A""~r IR N WARt.· 
abroad ln the daytime, but oft~n d1e~ y g ~ · "' , . ' 
do'vn at night, and seldom lasts more . -ooXPtismG- l 
than thtee days together. Associated WINCH a; PA':CENT wtNDI.ASSFB, HAWSER 
• I 
tONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ir,e i1nsnrau.c.e @i.omlflt1lll· 
• I ' •• I 
· Cia.lJiDs Paid s~ce 1862 amount to £3,481,563 &tf· 
. 
• 
.. 
with it are the most 1 exquisite sunsets. PIP~, CJ!OCKS &; SHEAVES, PATENT 
. . From dawn till eve no Italian sky could ~ STEERlNG GEAR. 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COL ORS. surpass that of the boundless bush; SCHOOL D EBKB(with tbemostmodem bn-
.,., with the decline of the sun a succession provementa) and o.fiUJEJr BEdTB-
of blue and violet hues steal over the eiQle.r in castings or.oompleted. .. 
BY R. E. FR.AXCILLO.."l AND WM. SENIOR. ta' t · to 1 k Ornamental Cast and Wroogbt Iron FENCES-
moun ttls, en rancmg oo upon, suitable for \b~ front of.¢,vate relddences, grave 
COLOUR THE FIFTEI- EMERA.LD. 
impossible to de~cribe in adequl!-te lan- yardaor other P~· ~-~~-of patterns tar 
guage. Yarraman Plains statton was cast iron CRESTING & . .t'~IAJ.l) to ornament 
F IRE IN~URANOE granted U.J>On almost ev~ desQl1.ptiJon or 
Prol>ertY. Ola1m e ate met·wtth Promptitude and Liberall~_ .. , 1 .. •. 
. Tbfj Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and all other 1nfon~u ... ~Oil. ·, . 
~a.y be ob~ed on application to HARVEY & CO~, 
nun .. tCieY : • Ageota. at John ... l'4nrl 
'vell situated for watching these lovely tops of buildings, &c. : 
Miss TucK at Yarraman Plains bore Qtfeots, and on the evening with which ur'They invite inspection of their assortment 
the absence of her lover with fortitude; we are - concerned, t hey were brilliant of ~s. · · oct20,tey 
the fortitude that is kept in health ana enough to challenge the prolonged at-
strength br. compensatory substitutes, tention of persons who, like our quar- Ther·apenti·c Associ·ation. 
gathered ltke honey from every fiow~r, tettc, did not notice them for the first 
for what is lost. She cared for Bru'ce time. They stood j6' silence for some 
Hermon in her way, while he was with minutes, a.s the violet deepened, until 
her, and thought of him in his absenee the transformation was completed by 
as the man 'vbo would be, nay who, the shaking out, as it ,vere, of a dark 
come what might, should be, her hus- purple veil which soon concealed the 
band. But the girl's heart, as the read· outlines of the hills, and converted the 
er ;will perhaps suppose, was constitu- trees an_s! valley into indistinct shadows. 
tionally unsound, and just a. tri-Be case- .A way m the lonely range the dingoes 
hardened. She was what she was, per- bowled mournful complaints of hunger, 
haps because the wise governance of a and the stone curlew wailed ip concert. 
mother had been wit·bdrawn from her "Yf! ,"said P erc)' Penrhyn, " I ha~e 
at the age which most requires it i per, al~·ays said that in England they do not 
haps because of the peculiar conditiOns know what sunny days and moonlight 
attached, for a woman, to life in the nights are. I myself did not know uu-
bush · perhaps, also, because her nature til I came to Aus tralia. ButJ Mr. Tuck," 
was not favorable to constancy, and he added, addressing "himself to the 
those deep, single-purposed devotions, squatter• cc I hope you will pardon the 
which, according to the poet-rule the liberty I have taken in offering to bri-(lg 
court, the camp, the grove. The sheep the Count to Yarraman Plains." ~. 
superintendent, at any rate, had he ta- cc Certainly." the old man answered 
ken advantage of .Maggie's softer inter· h~artily. " He shall be welcome for his 
vals, mig ht hElve re~ained his old -posi- own sake, for yours~ and for that of the 
tion as first favorite; and the young lass here." . 
sugar planter often found it neceseary "'Vhy, what has Magg ie to do with 
to the prosperity of his cane-fields to the Count:·• enquired Pebrhyn with 
appE-ar with frequency upon Yarraman some surprise. 
Plains verandah. - u Ob! Maggie bas gone wild over the 
The periodical month or sL~ weeks of coming visit. It is the Count this, the 
thunderstorms had long passed, and one Count that, from morning to night," 
evening there '"as a company of three papa expla ined. . 
mf'n upon t hat Yerandah which wa ·'Bosh!"' petulantly observed the 
bu;lt into the first cha pter of this story. lady. " ' Ve don't get a Count every 
l3ut they did not now pant prone upon day, aud I mean to do the honors of 
the hardwood floor. s it in squatters' Yarraman with credit. So there ! And 
chairs or recline on Hong-Kong couch- you needn't sneer, and chuckle, Tom 
e5. For heat and cold are very elastic Beard, after your usual fashion. You're 
terms. ·and from the Colonial point of not so handsome that you can afford to 
view', the air. which an Englishman make a fool of your own face in that 
would call warm, ' vas cold. The thun- way." 
derstorms of the summer, and the two cc .:\Jl right, my lady," the sheep 
partial rains of February, had been sue- superintendent said mildly, resuming 
ceeded by the settled Wt'ather ' vhich his interrupted patrol on the verandah, 
heralds an Australian winter· and this anrl humming. cc But-she n-e-ve-er 
was·n1ore enjoyable perhaps than the fails to please. · 
particular colony which benefited by •• Good fellow ?'' laconically as~ed 
the citizenship of Jacob Tuck. than in J acob Tuck, j erking his thumb vaguely 
others further...south. The days were to tho soutl), from which direction the 
The worldi(elebrate<I D'r. Abernethy; the 
eminent Surfeon of London, Eng., (in his day}, in 
his lectures, alter la uding ·Magneto·Electricity 
highly in a great variety .or diseases, rom arks :-
u Electri&lty is a pare of · surgical practiCe that 
may be ooneidcroo uniqu~. . All other means 
operate on tbe surrnce, b'ut ellechioity will ~nade 
the very centro or tlie ·bo<Jy." And in bm work 
entitled '4Tbe Conatitud6d.al Origin and Treatment 
of Loca.i Diseases," lays down and establishes this 
great princip1o-tbat 10¢al diseases are symptoms 
of a disordered constitUtion, npt primary and in-
dependent ~dies, and that they are t01 be cured 
by remedies calculated to mal.ce a satotnry impres-
sion on the general Crame, and' also llays that re-
medies should in e\"e.ry'case .first exercise Jl cura-
tive inflaenoo on tbe bewels and stomach. This is 
why ABSOR.PfiON,_.wqicb treats tbe whole ~Y 
through the Cl.rculntion, haa "TOogbt sdlb..mlJ'&o 
culous cures in our midst." •' 
E. W . Tu.son, EsQ. , F.R.S., .in the London Medi-
cal Tinus, says :-~edical agents will do muc? .in 
tho tzeatment of dl801lSC8, but Magneto-EltctMcltiJ 
will do more and produce n. more decided relllllt, 
while a much more pdfnanent advantage may be 
looked forward to !rom its proper application." 
N. B.-J. GoRDON B~"1':1'• M.D., treats all dis-
cases with all the latest and most advanced prin-
in the treatmen~ of all diseases, by Eleotro-
lu~.~~cue,~c and Absorption appliances. 
it is useless to quote cases in proof of the 
\"aloe of Electricity as applied by the Electro-Milg-
Mtic and A~rption ot 5. G. Bennelt, M.D. Di-. 
Goulding Bird, of Goy's Hospital, Eng. , says :-
•• Tho functions Electricity fulfils in health, 1Uid 
its npplicl\ti:>ns in di.se.'l.SeS, n.re of Car greater im-
portance than bat'e boon hitherto considered." 
Dr. Phill , in' his e._-q>eriemeniB, mys :-"Tho iden-
tity of Electricity and norYou.s inftlU)nce arc, in 
fad, one and the same. thing." 
\ 
Therapeutic Assoc~.ion, 
HEAD AND ONLY OFFICE I N J.VE 'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
dr'References, if needed, given in any part of 
England or America, Nova SCotia, 'Bermuda and 
ronny parts or Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by~ ~ I I 
N.B.-Parties writi.Dg lrom Outports please en-
I 
.. 
-~ 
'r .C 
Cl) 
:~c 
.. 
~ 
·•· . . t) We Hail! tul -
. ~ 
Our ·Outportj Customers. and once m ore invite .Ca 
them to inspect our STOOK OF FLOUR-all grades; BREAD-No. 1 & 2; ' 
PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUG.ABt MOLASSES U , 
BUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Preecn-es; also, a lot of Canned "'a 
Meats-""ery cheap-all of which it ia our intention to dispose of at the very 
lowest shade of profit to m eet the mwts of all cldses in this ancient and C 
loyal Colony. As U1e FBll season is now virtually Op€'n, and the «< 
> . ~ 
.;. !i lnauguratton . -g 
I ·0- of whicb obliges us to compete with our rh·ats on the orincipal commercial ~ thoroughfare, we are det~m.ined to offer e\"ery facility to both our per· «< ~ .,. .manent and tran~itory patrons "·J;io wish _to give us a call, aJ!d we assure 
· Cl) :them that they will find every thwg required tho cheapest and best to be bJ) 
· . ..., had in the city. We dmw special attention-to our assortment of Lamps, C 
I C <::hlmnies, Globes., BurneJ'B, &c., ad infinitum, and trust that they '!ill ·-·- illumine many hearths llJl4l homes in this "Newfoundland of Ours" dormg -«S ,the coming winter . As Lbo Q) a. . . . -a» 
-c::s · Place ntta . : . 
Q) ' - • 
a. 11ne or Railroad is near ita inception, ' Ye ha''O many necessary requisi~ g 
· 0 that would accrue to the benefit of the Mechanic, Tradesman or Navvy, -vu: :.. • 
-0 Pic.kaxes, Sboveta, Spades, Maddocks, &c., &:o., together with a general~ ~ sortment of Ironmongery. To our Placentia friends we would say on this 0 " ery au,spici'>u.s occasion, Come -nnd see ror yo111'9elves our . selec~on of : 
Groceries, Provisions and Hardware. Remember, ~tB not our mtention to «S 
.,: solicit your \"Otes political/~, but we lulve the te menty ~o seek your custom, 1 
; and ";u deem it nn honor m tho near .future to transm1t by · :, 
~ . Railw~ f 
.~ to your homes, any articles ordered a:' you may hav~ the goodnCf!S to f~vor ~ 1 J: us with, whicb~oet undoubtroly will have our strictest attention. "ust ;::IIJII 
~ arrived. our fallf stock of Hatchets (Sorby's and other m~es), Amari~ G) Axes (UnderhiUs) and the best cast stool Pit Saws--6! ft. Ill length. Gnnd )l,ft Stoncs-:from Oin: upwards, Chisels, P lanes, Rules, Lovels, SqUares, and IIW 
C Complll!BCfl. W c beg to remind U1e p~lio that we have on band a lot of «S 
0 Iron Be&tpads (sligliUy d~ed) which we are selling at cost. .As ~b~re •t: 
bas been quite a run tor them this week past, we recommend persons desmng ._ ~ such c:heap articles to como at once ore they are all aold. As usual our a l 
O motto lS- () 1: 
..1 CASH SYSTEM - • - SMALL PROFITS. • ' 
"": M. & J. TOBIN, .! 
0 170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. • Z ocW. C 
.. 
like a delightful June pattern in the old eminent stranger was tq arrive. 
country, only you might rise morning ••Yes,smart man,"exQlained Penrhyn, 
after morning, week after week , and who had made the gentleman's acquain-
even month after month, certain of tance jn the capital. u The ladies fall 
cloudless skies, a dry, exhilarating at· down and worship him in flocks. :SY 
close stamp, as our trd11fu i-3 fioee to all at the 8 000 0fl1ce, Or by • , AJSO, State me Of Wlllst and · ~ symptoms .. l~ne else can supply you with any II 0 0 0 of our apptiiinces, &c. • ~ Uf"'Remember the adc:lress-S08 Water-etreet, St. John's, Newfo~dland. nov2 I 8 0001 ~ -~ . 
· mospbere, and nights as magnificent as Jove, I never sa .. v anything like it! He 
the days. is besieged with invitations to dances NFLD. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., liMITED. 
Ca.sey'a Fleid, Bead Flower :a:~ . "Do you ever see ice here?'' asked and e,·ening parties. The girls seem Mr. Penrhyn, who lived U{>On the coast, determined to run him down. "When 
and-much neare.; the tropic of Capri- he sailed .for Sydney they lined all the 
corn. than the Turks. cli'ffs on the Point, and the white band· r ha"'e on band a complete New Style of De-
.. N " ed th ttt signs, suitable for Vestibule I>oors and 
o : no, answer e squa er. kerchiefs wa,•ed like the fluttering of Window Screens, at prices to sui~ tbe times; 
"To-morrow momiDg you will see, per- millions of gulls." samples or which may. be seen at ourShow-roomB. ~ hoar UP-OD grass, and once or '' Oh! come, come, master Percy, not Orders promptly executed and satisfaction guar-
c:iJ"' JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FORJINSPECTION, AT- .... . 
w~ R. FIRTH'8,lo 
' ~ I have he$rd of a skimmiDK ~f millions!'' Maggie protested. u But if I teed. 
1ceupon a small wate~ hole. But lt did not know/ou so well, I would have H. E . GEORGE. The most complete STOCK OF Woo!..ENS ever shown in the Oity, co~rising all ~-DOi Jaappm ~nee m teD years,. and complemente you UPQn the comparison sept11l,2m,eod Manager. --the Leading Novelties for-- · ::!..aa.!;.~~~be Colony! have oftlie~~rlato~hlls . . Jou~ave.tsail a F. W. -CUNNINCHAM, "~l:n·" interjected Mr. fr~~ :.!tg~U~ .• ;nowmg I ' car Cor. Duke' and Water Streets. 
llea1:cr 'W08 • ~ .. bace!!arddahs badand ",1 dare say nothing clever oan come . , HALIFAX, N. s., ~ v • v ·- , out of me," said Percy, a little angrily f di A over~ t~ae queatio~ and an~er of "but they are ·not the only guns, anci Commissiop and orwar ng gent. 
\be pall' promenading m front, th~ thoy are some gulls that manage at last Particular attention given to the purchasing and ~ean 81_!) w)en I was on the Darhng to change to some other bird." shipping of Bllkinds of Amcrican1 ~ian flld Do~ there was a report of a soo"!- "Meaning yourself? Don't believe Nova Scotian Produoo and FruiUI, and other ~tow:m .m the T.oowoomba Ran~es, ~ut tf such silliness," Maggie cried. ' • You- 8~~tions furnished on apPlication by mail or 
lt.dtd happeh it. was the first ttme ~n the but we will have no personality ; still wire. Correspondence llOiiClted, P.O. box 72. hu~tory o( the Colony. , They get ICe ~ the leopard can't change his feathers, aug10,8m · : th!~k ~a wafer ther~. . , . nor the gull his spots. Tell me, how-
It I& really a glortous chmate, satd ever is your Count Von F inks a Ger-
Penrhyn. man: or what?'' 
"-v;?u tol~ anot_her tale, young gentle· " I believe he is an Austrian," the 
man, merrily ~atd Maggt~, wh~ bad young man answered shortly. 
approached, wtt~, abo~ s~tp and Jump, ct And is it t rue tha.b ho had bought o. 
from _the reart at Clmstmas, when yacht, and is verv rich?" 
the_ flies s_pttlea upon your nose, crawl- "I heard so,' • 
ed mto your mouth,_ and attacked _yo~r Two days after ~his conversation the 
eyes out on the pl~1ns. You satd It Count Von FiD.ks arrived at tho station. 
was a beastly chmate then, Master He bad been fetched from the next sta· 
Percy/' . , u tion southward by P ercy Penrhyn in 
H Very hk_el,r, answered he. P_er- Jacob Tuck's buggy, and, alighting 
ha~s I w~s ·~;ttated then by somethmg from lho vehicle, graciously thanked 
b~tq~l} thes. , . old J ocob for. the sturdy welcome ·of· 
Oysters! Oysters !' 
Just received ~nd for sale 
By CLIFT, WOOD & 
13 1ftSILD'Illft11,. 
THE DOMINION, SAFETY FUNp 
~if.e ~ss.o.ciati.ou. 
-<>----: ' 
Head Office,- - - ~'t. John, N. ~ l'k:'n*w you were, the g trl lau~h- fared nim to Yarraman Plains He was 
}n~ly .replied . . "You were rna? 'YJth escorted up thp verandah step~ by Mr. FULL DOMINION GOVERNM.ENT DEPOSl'J·. 
prtckley h~t, you were worrted mto Tuck and the sugar planter.. On the · S UN-o th~ 11108t wicked ~mper by tne mos- top stood Maggie, smartly dressed, her NO CLAIM . _. AID. 
~Ultos, and you satd the count~ was blonde hair bewitchingly curling around All Polloies Indiap~tabl after three yoara. h~? a yoll·know·w~.at f_u:nace." · her bright face; ,.and he white teeth 
Well : even so, reJomed the other, gleaming in the uncertain light. Mr. Tbe system is' endorsed by the blgbeet Insurance 
authorities on the American Col)tinent, u entiiely 
a&fe. Insuranoo etfected at left fA«" Acll"tbe 
ooet cb.arge4 in fir&~ 'oflloos with eqoal1100t1· 
rity. Premiums paid yearlY< Ol' quarterly, 88 d&-
eirOO by the Polioy.bolden. 
Six. -Fl:l.o-u.sand ~ard& 
All tfe'T nn<l Seasonable GOODS, 11r MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TDIM 
OF OUR RANGE 
S'd:ITTifGS 
EA-1BRAOES _EVERY 
') 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING ! 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
0.ALL ANn 
EXAMINE OU 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
NEWEST West of England and 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Ohoico Patter·ns and Oolouf"ing8. 
We have been particularly careful in the seleotion.ol our imnlenalfl 
Stock, and we are now preparod to meet tbe 'I"Al'fnirc~nu~nm 
:of our Patrons and Friends. 
• 
ur We gaamntee all Goods IU rept03onted, and Clothing m\\de-up perfect in Fit aod 
· Parleiatt a11d New York Fas.hion Pmtes received fortnightly. 
This :Qepartment 
.1 
' -. 
. 
• 
•: I \Vas not the only sufferer. Even Beard and another gentleman who WB;S 
tnat w~ll-seasoned vessel of coolnessl stopping at the house en route for his y~ur frtend from ~rakespear, was hara own station stood somewhat in the 
hit, for he was m1serable and out . of rear the for'mer · sardonically smiling, 
sorts for a week tog~ther about~~he time mid 'watching the trim, taut fiiure of of,~ha;t kangaroo df!ve yonder. . the lively girl as she shook ha.n.as with 
Did ye ev~r n~t1co those ~untains the Count, an.d brought both dimples 
when the wmd IS westerly?' .asked into active play. .Maggie was in her 
President: 
LOUIS DBWOL:aE SPURR. 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. :. \ 4 
~acob Tuck, abruptly throWlng hunself most conquering mood. . 
mto the duologue. "Damned if that girl wouldn' t fasci· 
The four pl'omenade~-Jacob, P~n- nate an old man kangaroo!" he mutter-
rhyn, Be~d, and Maggte-ea.ch taking ~d;_going dawn to smoke a pipe in the 
the quest10n personally- turned to the pattUock: 
front, and leaning upon the rail, gazed (to be continued. ' 
silently out upon the prospect. As on 
a former occaaion wlien the verandah 
lulled the somnolenor., so now, the 
smaller company awatt~ the call to L.R.O.P., LONDON, L.R.c.s. :t;biNBURGH. 
dinner. Eventide in the bush is the · 
hour of grace before meat. The hour Oflct and W4enoe: No. 9, Oathl4ral mu. 
ditlen lltUe in _point of time, summer grHoUB&-8 toto A.X. ; 2 to 4and 7 to8 r.w. 
and wiDter but Ql.,re wae a great4ifter.. ,,...&f,tni 
I I 
J 
8ecretarT. 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
~Ad.-r· ' 
i. M..A.oDNZIE, 1L D. , 
AgeD~ for, Newfoan~.1' 
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on saJe by Olift, Wood & ao., 
a 09DeiP'Milt of 
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110 a 40 BIDI--~.- & trtn. 
WW be 10lcl ~P to olcle 111-. ar-Liberal dlt-
ccllpm to the trildi. .,. oct~& 
ltondon and Provin.cial· 
· ~ ir,e Jusuran,,e 
L:I MITE D. 
, . ---(:o:)--
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prietora, it tbe ofUoe of Compnn~, No. 1, ~Pen's 
lileach, near the Custom HoWle. 
8ubecriptiop. ratee, ttJ.QO per annum, atticUy in 
adnnoe.-
" .£dvertiainJt rates, GO oenbJ per inch, for firat '"If'~ iuertiQD; ana 2lS cent& per inch for each oontinu-
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Correepcmdenoe relating to Editorial or Dusi· 
nC'liB maU.era will reooi'l'e prompt attention on 
. THE- DAILY COLOl\TJST, NOVEMBER 5, 1886. 
ment worthy of the name; while of the (outside the Orange organs} 'that has a 
macbine·ma<le nets now in common use word, save of sym~athy with ~he victim 
amon" the fishermen, not a single net and cqndemnation of his op~re~sors. 
e; Even an. EngHshman, J. Shaw-Lefevre, 
is manufactured in Ireland. de_ylares that "Father Fahy, acting as 
After an experience of years spent any. other honorable !{entlemau would 
i::l administering the benevolent loarts have done in his posttionJ declibed to 
of Lady Burdett-Coutts, and ~bus re- ~tive bail, and has gone to prison sooner 
- than splly his character as a priest by 
viving ~some'"hat the £shing indus- virtually admitting that be either used 
~~~ 
try in this district, I have come to tho language imputed to him or had told 
the conclusion that .nothing is so ne· an untruth to the Court," and he adds 
cessary a , or more useful than, tbu es- that '.'the Government .of Ireland is far 
tablisbment of a training school for the more weakened by its .refusing redress 
P • . R . BOWERS, in sucb""a case, and by allowing Father 
Editor of th• ColOttist. St. John'a, lfjfd. youth of our coasts; where praclieal Fahy to remain-in .Prison as a martyr in 
iqterest manifested by Mr. Sutherland 
in his tenants by giving them an opp<?r-
turiity to pasture their cattle on the 
hillside near Mi~dol, and concluded by 
asking for a contmuance of the privilege 
for another year. Mr. Buthedand 
stated tb~ this ~round was the 300 
acres of pasture whtc}l the tenants were 
claimi~g as theiT own in the first appli-
cation lodged, and that if he granted 
tlie prayer of the petition the whole 
village of Bonar-bridge would have to 
be Temoved, and also the Free Church 
and manse of Creicb, as well as the 
district poor~ house. At the close of the 
l?rocee<lings Sheriff Brand said that the 
Commisstoners bad important docu-
ments from other parts of the country 
to consider. 
and technical knowledge in all fishing, tho eyes of the whole of Ireland than by 21~ill_J «.olO'ltiSf ., operations nod in the cognate indu tries action in the House of CommonA of ~ may be imparted. The fishery in- th.o.so who, like myself, think that sYch 
· cases ought tQ bo dealt with in the sumo . ------M~~.-----FRlDAY, xo~~IBER 5. 1 .. 6. spectors have declared that it IS a manner as we should do in England." 
BROAD COVE ROAD. primary nnd mo timpor~ant tep in the Father Fnhy bas had extended to HR. KtmPRY'S ADDRESS lAST NIGHT. 
I de,·clopment of the fisheries: and the him. the privilege of receiving four 
ELEVEN HUNDRED liE~ EllPLOYED. present Government, under the Lord visits daily1 and~also of receiving · the One of the largest gatherings ever 
Lieutenancy of Lord Carnarvon, locall{nd weekly papers. Among his assembled in this city ans,vered Mr. T. 
Progress is being rapidl'' made in con- d 11 1 'd 'bl d th frequent visitors huve been the MostRov ?tL Murphy's summons last night. The J promise a t 10 31 P0851 e un er e Dr. ·Carr, Lord Bishop of Galway ; the crowd extended from west of Holloway-
structing the ne'v line of road which Indu · trial Schools Act. The school Vety Rev. Father: Lally, Father Loftus, ~treet to Custom-House bill, .and down 
branches off from Freshwater road to building, capable of accommodating and other cler~fben visit him often . . ~ambier-stree~. At a few mmut~s past 
~ Broad Cove. On the end toward Fresh- 200 boyR, has been just gi ,·en urant of His health is n9t very robust but he is e1ght the candtdate .came to the wmdow ~ .water, three miles have been vpened £ l,OOO, Other subscriptions b'ave fol- bearing up against confinem~nt better and w~s greeted w1th hearty cheers. 
, and nearly finished , a nd about two lowed, but, 3.5 is obvious, it will require than ~s anticipated. He is determin- •He satd, gentlemen, electors . of St. 
ed to put UJY. the ,six months· if the John'~ East,·J a~ thankful fo~ tlie large 
miles of t~e road ,have been completed a. goodly sum to complete and furnish Execut ive do not in the meantime and orderly meetmghere to-mght; nay, 
on the Broad Cove end. Some heav~ the necessary buildings, to proYide acknowledged their mistnko"and release 4eeply thankful, for it plainly sho,~s 
cuttings had to be made ~d several capable instructors, and put the whole him f~;om prison. . . m~ tbe.amount. of sy~pathh that ~~ 
culverts had to be constructed. The machiner)· in motion. Kindly permit lnttltdntervie \v with a -representa;ive wtth mo, notwtthsta,pdmg t e oppost-
b · · f h of United Irelqnd be said :-"On ' no tion. tha.t has · lat~ly be6n b.roug~t 
. eg1?wng o t e ro.ad fr.om Freshwater me to appeal through your columns for account will I, eitbe~as a priest or a ag~mst me by certa~n. pers~>ns , 1n thlB 
18 thtrty-tbree feet m w1dth, and bas a assistance to carry through this desira- man, submit myself to the indignity town~ whose names 1t ts unnecessary ~o 
spactous and substantial appearance. ble project. \.... and insult of offering bail and;o going ment1on to you. At the outset of thts 
As it proceeds the width is narrowed to w- -' forth among my fellows branded by the campaign, the opinion prevailed gene-
twenty .. seven feet, and further on to FATHER FARY. fact that other.s are responsible for my ~allh, teat~ small ~ote.woul~ be. ta~en 
twenty feet,· and her(' the · limit of good behavio.r. Furthermore, if 1 went m t e commg el~c~ton m th1s d1str1ct; 
out on bail it- would be admitted that I and, n() doubt, th1s 'vould have been 
economy-or the penny wise a nd pound A TRtTE ~OGOARTH AROON I~ JAlt. FOR had committed· the offence with which the case had not underhand means been 
foolish policy-stoped, or else i t might I>EFl:::-"l>T~n ms FLOC'K. I am charged!' H e also added signifi- taken to crush me. What do 'you think, 
have been dwindled down to a F;hecp \ cantly,. '· r:tee wh~ttbe struggle means. ~entlemen, of a man goi~g so far as to 
path. The road, though not a maca- Therr is probably no ma.u in lr<'lnntl Ono thmg JS certam ; for ruy own part threaten to st~p t he work of th~ men at 
damized road, is one that will last a - not on'n tho perambulating Buller- I will ~.ortaintl~ never again attempt tc• present, wo~kmg on the Baul}ne and '~ho so fills the Irish mincl to-day as be an mterml>diarv to offer any trucu othC'r road hnes at .Present bemg con-
number of years, with "ery little cost the h :-oic young priest Father l.<'ahy. a s betwe<'n lnnrllorrl and tenant, and ifi struct('d in the ~jstriCt? Think of a 
to keep (it in repair. :Mr. Scott, the l.Io is still a. remarkably yomtg man, be- might.Presume to offer an opinion Itbink man e~d~avounng to steal a way . the 
overseer, evidently understands road- ingonly in the fifth year o( his sacred the ~lergy of I1 elnnlihadjustaswellre- onlypnv.1lege the~manh~s,thenght 
making, and bow to manage a large mission. He is not yet twenty-eight tire a nd plant themselves on tho side of to use h1s f~anchise as he wtshes. But 
years of age. He is as modest and re- the tenant. The landlords will then the dodge dtd not work, for no govern-
number of men. There are 1,100 men ti ring 3.5 he is earnest, and he might come to understand tho .blunder they ment wo~ld be in~ane en?ugh to. coer~e 
now \Vorking on the road, and they are have labored during a life-timo in are making. Priests arall power in the the '~or.kmgmap mto votmg agamst hts 
so skilfully managed that e\·ery man \Voodford, and ne,·er be heard of out· country still, and if they ~not safely conv1ct10ns. qn. the contrary, gentle-
performs his work without the least side his own pari h. L:mdlord Lewis, act as netotiators the consequences a re men. the oppos1t1on shown bas done me 
confusion. They are arranged in gan"' howeY r, has made his name something plain." untold good. For electors who were 
co to conjure with in every lri h household. _ tt>pidnnd indifferent before have, owing 
of twenty-five each, with a foreman to \Ve have already described the Wood- .(!)ot;rCS,P.OUtlcuc.c. to the opposition, rallied round me in 
each gang. One gang takes the lead. ford evictions, and how Father Fahy ~ larger numbers than I ever anticipated. 
cutting down the tree , another fol- and his re,·erend brethern strove to ~no Editor of this paper is not responsible I visited "down the shore'1 early 10 the 
lows "to skin" the surface, anoth('r prevent bloodshed. It was in attempt- Cor U1e opinions of correspondents. season, and called at the house of every 
follows them to " p\ck , and . , clear," mg to conciliat the landlord that Fa- 1 man in the district. Nearly all the voters 
th<>r Fahy found t he prison cell. He T ER FROM fT\l!E BROTHER OF 'l'HE 1 saw promised me their support. When 
another follows them to grade, and went alone into Lewis's private parlor, LE T ~ I called again,a few days ago, I was told 
another to-finish, so that a regular rou- wh~ro he was insulted and obliged to LATE ALBERT DEliRICX. Qf the attempted coercion just referred 
tine is kept up, and the work proceeds leave. Lewis told a story to the effect to. In town similar influences are being 
apace without loss of t ime of any on(', that Father Fahy threatened to blow , ~(To tlw Eilltor of tile Colonist.) used, but so subtile and secretly insinua-
and without the least conflict of au- up his hou o. No qne believes that 9, SuToN eh., EoSTON Roo», ting is the business been done tbat it is 
- story-not even the Salisbury govern- London, N.W., Eng1anll. scarcely apparent. But I do not 
thority. Mr. Scott speaks in the highe t ment. The 'Voodford magistrates pre- Sm,-I recei•ed a copy of the DAILY fear the results, gentlemen, for I 
terms of the inte1ligence and industry tended to believe it and sentenced l~'a.- CoLONIST, dated August 30, 188G, a.nd in havp no doubt you 'vill shihd true to 
of the men; and, indeed, the e can be ther Fnhy to find sureties for his good it I read, wit}} deep sorrow, of the the J) 11inciples of your fathers in the 
seen by any observing person taking 8 behavior. or go to jail for six month . (uneral of my respected and much loved pa t, who. when called upon at the polls, 
-tL. Father Fahy went to jail. He would brother, Albert J. Derrick, who lost his ever sided with fair. play and Liberal-
•-• a driv.e along the places where not giYe bail. for it would bP. an ac- life while obeying orders from his much itlm when arraigned against rank tory-Ul. are workiDg. Although the pay is knowledgmcnt of his guilt. He ha respected superior officers. · i&m. As regards my opponent~ gentle-
am&ll, namely, •+d per hour for the men, ueclnred his df'termination to scn·e h is While being grieved at his loss~ I men, I ha"e to say that Mr . .tdannery 
udadper'bour for the foremen, yet it whole term of imprisonment, unle s the cannot feehho loss so keenly, as I read and his committee, whenever they came 
11 baUer ~han ·•enforced idleness," or go\·cmment npologises and releases the account of the respect and sympa~ in contact with me or my commit tee ~ltl~I~"~DC liim. Tho Castle authorities have now thy shown to· him, both by those who during the canvas, treated us with the Of "pauper relief"-a d .. - L> b. · 1 b p- a white elephant on their hands, for were so mucu 1s superiors as a so Y utmost courtesy. Mr. Parsons, I be-
demoralizing system- Falher Fahy in his gaol will be a great- those who were placed in the same lieve, referred to me as being a boy, but 
ilil:-.,ftiill!h Ule manhood of the er danger to landlordism and the British humble position; nay, I cannot say this, gentlemen, I can afford to pass by 
•'illiiltiJ'J'I'OteiJta. Jth88 been remarked vernmcnt, than ifheweroat freedom bumble, but.nobl£1 position , of firing a. without noticing. It is no disgrace to 
_.a)lbymEIIat th · th an oing his best, as in the past, to ~a lute to so iUustdous a person as Ad- he a boy, a nd some of tho orightest 
us gtven on e shield his people from the tyrant. There miral Olati\\'"11Jiam. minds of the day are young men. Some 
t.he men to the use of was nevPr a mort• true pbl"8.6o than that Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your f)( the best sptl(lkers of the Pnrnellite 
pick and .,..te,and thus fit many of uRed by Mr. Sexton in tlie House of Com. kindness in inserting.so k ind au article party are under thirty years of nge. 
ilaem for agricultm'al puT$Uits. This ous, that "Father Fahy will be one in yout· va)uable paper, I remain your Men of~iverhead, if you are here in 
is, Dp ~,:trUe; and llS to the fitness of .'~e most inconveniPnt prisoners th~; humblo serv't, a nd brother ·of deceas('d. this vast assemblage to·night,I cordially 
of thoee now working on the Broad 'Br1t1bh Government have ever had. Emt' ARD DI!:RRIC'K. ask you to help me in this fight, for there 
Co . Tho sympathy that ho.s been evoked .. -- i s ~ principle at stake which concerns 
• "'~~to perform th~ work requtred for the pri oner and the indignation COlll'LICT BE'rnEN CROFTERS AND yQO, viz:- tbe rig hts of the working man. 
1 m tinbing, no one can ha"e any doubt, that bas been ~roused against his per e- You ca.nnot voto for me, but you can 
who has seen farm laborers employed cutor~ swell the heart of every honest · '!'HE POLICE. use your influence to support the plat-
ir •• countries. If lands, suitable man m the lan~, an~ are both loud nod form which I have laid before you. 
fw --.&..ultural purposes be made d~ep. To":n Co~nclls, boards of .gu.ar- Whilst a Sheriff's officer named Come early on Saturday mornin~ all 
, -.•- • . . dtans, pubhc bod1es of every descr1ptwn Grant, from Invt~rness, was proceed in~ who can vote for me. Be not dece1ved. 
aYidl&ble, men of brawn and bratn w11l have voiced this universal sentimE'nt. to the bouse of a Crofter. at Bornask1- Remember the influences that are 
W'ouncl "to make it bloom and blossom, Tl;le County Monaghan National Regis- tag, near ~ilmuir, Skye, yesterday, to again >;,t me,· and le~ your watchword be 
.. t1re rose." tration Association both sympathize servo o. wr1t for. arrt!ars of rent, he was Murphy and the fmnbbise. 
, - - with the prisoner and cordially appro"9es met by a crowd. of people, who appear- . Mr. Murphy, in conclu·lion1 t hanked his conduct. The Mullingar Town Com- ed to bo determJned not to allow h1m to the ladies for their sympathy and kind 
missioners demand his release and stig- get near the house. Q~ant was escorted. words IQf encouragement, after which 
matize his imprisonment as "contrary by a numper of •poh c-emen, who en- he ret~red, greeted by ringing cheers. 
The following letter of ~v. Father 
Davis, of Cork, Ireland, to the London 
21mu, ia suggestive. His remarks, are 
apPlicable toN ewfoundland :-Since the-
. • ~l~n of my letter on the Irish 
ileherfl the annual report of the Irish 
Fiabery lnapectors has been printed and 
circulated. It corroborates irr every 
particular the statem nts 1 mado re-
prding the plenteous supply of fish on 
U.Iriah coast, and the inad«quacy of 
Mae present means of djsP.osiug of it 
'\lritb any pe1manent advantage to our 
poor and coniested coast popultltion. 
Apart fTom the question of c~pital re-
quired. to procure suitable boats, there 
ia a deplorable want of technical skill 
e•en in the rudimentary elemtnts of 
approved systems of fi shing, and almost 
a total absence of the attendant indus-
~riee, such 88 net manufo.cture.s, sail and 
rope making, boat--building and 1he 
curing of fish . In this last industry we 
are far belriadall -'her maritime coun-
&rJ•, 'here not being in Ireland, as far 
a. I know, oQe fteh-curing ea~l)lis~-
I 
to the spirit of Christian law." The deavoured to disperse the crowd. A _ .. _ __ __ 
peop.le of Drog heda assure him of their conflict ensued/.the police usinog their ENGT , "'"''S ,'!:', "'""'"'SS ~o, W',. 
admiration of "his manly courage, for- truncheons, a1,1d the ·mob employing ~·u" .,..~.u,&~ ~ · .,.. ~ 
titude, nnd self-denial." The Ol<lcastle sticks and stones. A detachment 'of 4 
guardians p~otest against tht) mag is- Marinos happened to be close at hand, The Pall Mall Gazette on Wednesday 
terial deci~ihn. Every branch of the and, as the police seemed to be getting publishes what it describes as a "secret 
League in Leinstcr has pM ed resolu- the worst of the e:onftict, , the military memorandum" recently presented t<> the 
tions of sympathy aud approval. The "ere. ~rdered to disperse the crowd at .Board of~ Admiralty by Lord Charles 
Kilmallockguarcltan.sexpressdeep sym. the po~nt of the .bay~et. There .was ~eresford. In this document Lord 
pathy and denounce hi "unju, t in car- n~ re 1stance offered , to the Marmcs. ~ tarles points out the utter unprepareq-
cet·ntiou as an indignity." Tipperary Stx men 'vere afterwards arrestc~, end n l!RS of England for war at the present 
Guardian offer to Father Fahy thei r ta~en to J'>ortree,on board h~r MaJesty's moment, and gives details of the weak 
heartfelt sympathy in his prison cell, Mlnp Seaho1·se. On tlle arrlVal of tl1e points in the naval armament. In the 
and nssure him that hi!~ manly and de- vo sel tho PrtJoners •vere landed and first place the organization at the head-
voted action in preferring to suft'er un- removed to:P<?rtreeGoal, ~nder a strong quarteTs ls in hopeless confusion. If justly through his humane endeavors esoort of Maqnes and pohce. war broke out to-morrow there are no 
to keep in their homesteads the afflicted ~ 'means n.t hand for showing promptly 
peo_ple in this unparalleled depression '£he Crofters dommission resumed •where the indispensable requirements 
and unscrupulous landlordism deserves their sitting· yestorday at Dornocb, of a campaign are· to be obtained. In 
the highest admiration and warmest Sheriff Brand in the obair. .The cases the next place, owing to the system 
congratulations; and call on the Gov- from the estate o.f Skibo wer~ resumed, now in force, British men~of-war at 
ernment t<> at once order his release and, in tho cours\} of the ~y, twelve foreign statjons could not be apprized 
from prison. People of Nenagh hope were heard. AU\the applications were of an outbreak of war for three or four 
that in similar circumstances every true from tenants in the Kigdol and Tulloch days after its dec1aration, and mean-
lover of honor, or country, or humanity district of the Sldbo estate. Little that wlille lhe enemy's ships would have all 
will be found to show like devotion. was now tranapired in the course of the the submarine cables cut. 
Cart-iek-on-Shannon Guardians strongly day'• prooeedtnPt with 'be exoe~on Lord Obarles says he w88 assured by 
cbndemn his imptisonmont. Tuam of the proftuetion by' ltr. Sutherland of a Ruaaian man-of-war captain las' year 
Guardians denounce it as "harsh and a petition presented to him by his tha~ tbe cqtting o( the British cables is 
nnde ('rved." In Rhort- there is not a tenants, 'dated last year. , ',l'be petitlbn one of the firs\ things contempla~d by 
public body nor a newspaper in lrelabd acknowled'-ed 'h~ COillider~ioiJ ~4 the the Ruaat&n Beet in case of w~r, 
• 
Kr. Gladstone ancl Home Bule. 
Mr. Gladston-e, writing to Mr. DaTid 
Fonune, secre~ of the Glasgow, (St. 
Rollox) Liberal Asaoci&tiQ.D, ackoow-
led«lng resolutions passed br, that UllO-
ciatlon last week, says:· 'I lose no 
time in welcoming your communication, 
and expre&Sing my belief that Scotland r 
will maintain and extend her support ofl 
a policy like that of Home Rule, which, ' 
if rightly handled, will do good beyQnd 
as well as within the limits .of Ireland, 
and the settlement of which is so neces-
sary in order to all progre&S in union 
and enlightened legtslation for Great 
Britain. 
Briefs have been received in Dublin 
from Rome, appointing to the dignity of 
the Roman Pre)acy of the Firs& Order, 
Mgr: Lee, Dean of the Archdiocese, and Y \ 
Monsignor Kennedy, Chancellor of the <. 
Diocesan Chapter. 
~.cal antl .othel: ~tc11tS. 
Some fine fresh codfish were o~ sale 
in the public coves this morning. . 
The Curlew sails for the vV ~ tward 
at ten o'clock to·morro\v morning. 
The steamer .Nova Scotian sailed for 
Halifax at daylight this morning. 
- ·---The highest poinL attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was 48, the lowest :u. 
-----The first part of t ho roof of the new 
Customs' Ex1:1mining-room, in Queeq's 
Wharf Square wa.CJ erected ye.sterday. 
The Total Abstinence Society att~nd­
ed the remains of their late brother 
member, Patrick Powet", to· their final 
resting place in Belvedere, th1s evening 
~ew political novel. to be entitled 
"The Ladies Gallery,:· is in prepara-
tion. It is the joint work of Mr. Justin 
McCarthy and llrs. Campbell Praed. 
It is announced that Mr. Michael 
Davitt bas just been engaged in mar-
riage to an American heiress, who, to 
SGO,OOO adds youth and personal bettuty. 
Tho Rev. Dr. Howley. D. n., arrived 
here in the steamer Portia this morn-
ing from Halifax. He is lookin~ well 
after his t rip to Canada and United 
States. 
Mr. T. M. Murphy's committet· are 
requested to meet in their rooms, on the . 
Beach, at 7. 30 this evening, to make 
final arrangements for detailed work 
on to-morrow. 
A man belonging to Bay Roberta was 
sentenced in the Police-court thi~ mom· · 
ing, to seven days in tho Penitentiary, 
for attempting to take a tub of butter 
from a \Vater-street store last evening .• • 
Robert John Pnrsons will adrlrf'ss the 
electors of St. John's East1 this (l!~rillay) 
evening, at half-past 8 o'clock. from the 
room over the shop of Mr. M. Dovannu.'s, 
Duckwortb-street, op_posite the ew-
foundlund FurnitureFactOry. .' 
-- ··~ -
'Bfr Look out for the CoLo~IST to-
morrow. It will contain the opcni~g 
chapter of a new serial, entitled "U~DF.R 
A SHADOw:'' an address (pootical), to the 
Indian relics, and other ruattl!rs df in- ~ 
tcrest. Ton smart lads ~.'ill find em- . 
ployment as newsboys by .calliqg at 
this office at 2.30 p.m. , to-morrow, , 
l .. 
The steamer Portj.a nrrivccl IIPro at 
four a.m. to-day. Sbo will lenvQ for 
Halfnx and New York at six p 111. to-
morrow. She brought the following 
passengers :-
From New York-Mrs. Johnston. U rtt. ptar-
shall. Baird and Downie. From &lifnx-JWv. 
ll. F. Howley. Mrs . . Dunham, Messrs. Dnl.tleln, 
Orlffi.n, King, Flcrnmin.; nnd Couchy. , " 
__ .... _ 
The Plove1· left for the NorLhwQ.rfl at 
10 o'clock this morning. The follo,~ing 
is a list of her passengers :-
P. !Ioore, Courtney, Rev. Pitman,· Hutohius, 
Hutchings, R. Wallace, W. Reddick~ R. McOUI, 
PbUlip8, "Father Flynn. L. N. 0111, .L Street. A. 
Allcock, T. Stnbb, A. Lindser,. Mre. 'Lsmb, ltrs. 
Pondl. Mis8 Bremner, Miss Malls, Mrs. Hutchings, 
Miss tsbelley, 10 in steerage. . , 
0 
The Total Abstinence Dramatic Com· 
bination will play the "Foundling of ' 
of the Forest" to-night in the Star Qf 
the Sea, instead of their own ball, 
The sta()'e being much larger in the , 
"Star" ~aU, the Combination tbinJi 
that the scenic effects in tho beautiful 
play will be shown to ootter advanta~e. 
As a. band wiJl parade tho streets prtor · 
to the commencemon't of tho play, a:· ~ 
large audience will, no doubt, be at-
tracted. ' 
. 
yot.cl 3-ct.~ .. t ls. 
---..:- -....;;;.._  _...;. --.. -- . ........ 
TRBlf.O!\'T HOTEL. 
Nov. 13th-John Douall, Burin: JameeJ. ~yme, 
Kilkenny, In-land; Oeo. B. Willhul\ll, Hahr8Jl: 
Hr. B1ggi.oa, Harbor Grace. 
Roqoa, CoLYIU.Jt.-At 83, Flowerhill-etnoet , oo 
tbe 4th IDit., b)' tbe Rev. Ja01(>8 ThoDliOil, JtuDee 
Bodav, to c.&berine Col rille. only. daugblltr of 
the fateWWiamBQtOP, tanner,lfaiu.ot,.Farrell, 
BrechlD, SooUand • 
-
